THE FOLLOWING SITES HAVE BEEN REPORTED TO US AFTER ISSUES WITH CUSTOMER PURCHASING OR ATTEMPTING TO PURCHASE FROM THEM. SOME HAVE BEEN REPORTED FOR AND/OR LINKED TO FRAUDULENT ACTIVITY. NONE OF THESE SITES HAVE BEEN ISSUED TICKETS FOR FESTIVAL REPUBLIC EVENTS AND WE RECOMMEND YOU **DO NOT USE THEM** TO PURCHASE TICKETS FOR FESTIVAL REPUBLIC EVENTS.

121gifts.com
1st4londontheatre.co.uk
2getaticket.com
Accesstickets.com
Allmarks.net
Allticketsolutions.com
Amishowtime.com
anyticket.com
anyworldwideevent.com
Blaceventtickets.com
Blcevents.com
bookfestivalsonline.com
bookmetickets.com
britevents.com
britishconcerts.com
Capital-tickets.com
Circletickets.com
Cityticketservice.com
clickfortickets.co.uk
CLworldwideevents.com
costtocoasttickets.com
comeonshow.com
contactmusic.com
cosmictickets.com
craigslist.org
Directentertainments.com
double8tickets.com
Ebay.co.uk
Ebay.com
eticketpros.com
EU-musicevents.com
Euroeventsonline.com
Euroeventtickets.com
Euroliveticket.com
Euroteam.com
eurowide.com
euroticketfinder.co.uk
Eurotickets.com
Euroticketsonline.com
euticketshop.com
everysell.com
Fan2fanticket.com
festivalnews.co.uk
festivalticketstore.com
festivalz.org
findutickets.com
frontrowtickets.com
getmetickets.com
getmetickets.net
getmetickets.org
gigsport.com
globalticketmarket.com
GoldstarTickets.co.uk
GoodtimesentertainmentLtd.co.uk
gotickets.com
gumtree.com
hertsboxoffice.co.uk
Independent Ticket Exchange and Brokerage Ltd
i-want-tickets.com
justtheticket.uk.com
lastsecondtickets.co.uk
leedsfestival.net
Leeds-festival.net
leedsfestivaltickets.co.uk
Liveticketexchange.com
londonnet.co.uk
Londonticketbrokerage.net
londonticketbrokers.co.uk
londonticketexchange.com
londonticketmarket.com
londonticketsexpress.com
londonticketshop.co.uk
londonticketshop.com
luckyseventickets.com
lunatickets.com
mostwantedtickets.co.uk
Musicevents24.com
Needtickets.webs.com
no1events ltd.co.uk
no1soldoutevents.com
offthewalltickets.com
onlineseats.com
online-ticket.co.uk
onlineticketexchange.com
Onlineticketexpress
onlineticketexpress.com
onlinetickettrading.com
onlinetravelshops.co.uk
paperticket.co.uk
play.com
premierevents.co.uk
premier-ticket.co.uk
priorityeventssales.com
readingfestival.org
reading-festival.net
reading-festival-2010.com
readingfestivalonline.co.uk
readingfestivalonline.net
readingfestivaltickets.co.uk
readingfestivaltickets2010.com
readingfesty.org
readingleeds.co.uk
reading-leedsfestival.com
redcireltickets.com
seatexchanget.co.uk
seatmaster.co.uk
Selloutworld.com
showtimetickets.co.uk
smokingtickets.com
sohotickets.com
soldoutentertainments.com
soldoutevents.co.uk
soldouteventtickets.com
soldoutticketmarket.com
songkick.com
SOSmasterticket.com
SOSTicketmaster.co.uk
sostickets.com
splendidtickets.com
sportscityevents.com
stagediveonline.com
stereoboard.com
stubhub.com
stubpass.com
summerfestivaltickets.com
Superticketshop.com
swapmyticket.com
TCKTBooth.com
ThelondonTicketshop.co.uk
theonlineticketshop.com
Therealticketcompany.co.uk
Theticketsite.co.uk
Theticketwebsite.net
threecings.com
tickco.com
ticket2bether.co.uk
ticket2ride.net
ticket4-you.com
ticketbande.co.uk
ticketbureau.co.uk
ticketbureau.net
ticketeasy.uk.com
ticketfront.com
ticketgallery.co.uk
tickethold.com
ticketindex.net
Ticketlinkz.web.net
ticketlister.com
ticketlout.com
ticketluck.com
ticketnest.net
ticketnetwork.com
ticket-selection.com
ticketnova.com
Ticketola.com
tickets.telegraph.co.uk
tickets2allevents
Tickets4readingfestival.com
ticketsinventory.com
TicketsMarket.co.uk
ticketsnow.com
ticketsocial.com
ticketsolutions.co.uk
ticketsolutions.com
ticketsolutionsltd.com
ticketssoldout.co.uk
ticketssoldout.net
Ticketstosee.com
ticketstub.com
ticketsukltd.com
tickettout.com
tickettriangle.com
TicketUK.com
Ticketwiz
tickex.com	
tix2event.com
TixDaq.com
Tixnet.com
Tix-On-Sale.com
totaltickets.co.uk
Totaltickets.co.uk
Trustedtickets.com
ukticketfactory.com
UKtickets2010.com
Viagogo
Vibetickets.com
vipblocktickets.com
vividseats.com
warnfestivals.co.uk
welovefestivals.com
westminsterevents.com
worldticketshop.com
worldwidetickets.com
worldwideticketstore.com
xclusiveticket.com
yourticketmarket.com
ztickets.com